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Reports of stolen 
bicycles spike in 
first two months 
of school year 
Kelsey Mejlaender 

PY EDITOR 

mt;jla kk@plu.cdu 

13icydi ts beware. 
Within the first five weeks of the 

erne ter, five bikes and one rear wheel 
have been reported sLolen.  

Bike theft ' are al ready approachi ng 
the number of bike thefts for all of last 
year: six. 

Stolen bikes are found occasionally, 
Jeff WiJgu , assi -tant director of 
Campus Safety and information said, 
but 'without recorded serial numbers 
or other similar marking ', it' tough to 
prove that a bike is ,tolen." 

Students can register their bike by 
seriaJ number on PLU's website or In 
person at the Campus Safety office for 
tree_ 

Every registered bike receives a 
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PUOTO In II£N QUINN 

.Iunior MllllhclV flub\ ride� bib nillnll "dly - and ;nlentionully - inl'xpcn. ivc hike tnwllrd" dn.<;s from tb� \ndcI8on ni�crsity elller. dainlillg I hilt I h" 

price lIr his bike I; lUrllnl,,�� llial Ll' won'l be ui"tre,,,cu were it 10 h� t Il�. "'I'll i<l 'a uf ll �'I'ltillg l>ll)leJl nt!\"r puppet.! ltd.., my mim.l," Hu.,1 Sltid. 

H nger Walk gets people moving 
PLU participates in Pierce County walk to benefit the hungry 
Ashley Gill 

UEb"T WnITER 
gillan@Plu.edu 

Hunger was put on bold in 
Lakewood last Sunday for the 
annual Hunger Walle 

Thirty memb rs of the 
Pacific Lutheran University 
community arrived a t Fort 
Steilacoom Park to help the 
hungry. 

Students and faculty 
members from the Resident 
Hall Association, Cam pus 

Ministry, Center for 
CommuruLy Engagement and 
Service, Social Work Oub 
and P. ychology Club gave a 
lending band an partici pated 
in the walk .  Lu te Nation and 
PLUtonic p rformed as he 
event was closing. President 
Thomas Krise spoke to the 
crowd along WIth the mayor of 
Lakewo d and oLhers, b fore 
the \.valkt:rs took their spot i n  
front of  the ta Tting line. 

Senior Brandon Ruesken, 

president of Phi A lpha Honors 
SoClety and the student leader 
for PLU', S ial Work Team, 
has be n involved with the 
walk for he lasL three years. 

�I think that hunger, 
especially hunger In the 
United States, is somelhing 
that is often overlooked," 
Ruesken said. "In SOCIal 
\Vork one of our big things is 
community organIzing, and as 
s chi thi5 i a big community 

rganizing event so I really 

A E 
ni . "r:it: of 

FOCUS 
ASPLl! set 
to bring local 

Edit r > 'amin 5 
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ommwrily 
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� r diulogll n 
tbe term 'PY '  and 
the 'Lutedome,' 
pp. 8-9 

replace, p. 

just geL into it." 
The Hunger Walk began 

decades ago as the Cr p Walk 
and developed into a Tacoma 
event. Associated Ministries 
is the sponsor of the Hunger 
Walk, which benefits food 
banks and food pantries. 

Hal f  tile money goes to the 
Emergency Food Network, a 
service that provide. helter , 
hot meal sites and upplies to 
lood banks. The Hunger Walk 
is one of the largest d oors to 

OPINlO. N ' WS 
Take iL oJ!: 

the Emergency F od Network. 
When Kathy Russel, 

di rector of the sodal work 
program at PLU and president 
of th board of di rectors of 
Associated M inistries, first 
came to PL U, she taught 
J-term's Tacoma on the Hill 
Top class. One of the sites 
they used was at Associated 
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lamp r-proof decal so lhat if 
a bik is tolen tht! p lice can 
identify it with greater ease. 

The types of bikes taken 
varied, mainly "mountain 
bikes or crossovers, one 
crul er and one BMX," were 
rep rted slolen Wilgus said. 
None were registered with 
Pacific Lutheran University. 

All of the bikes were 
reported stolen from different 
localions on campus and each 
of the five bikes had been 
secured with a cable lock. 

"The cable locks had been 

cut and as far as we can telt 
each [theft] occurred during 
dayl ight hours," Wilgus said. 

Students sh uld "avoid 
cable locks," Wilgus said . 
Wilgus recommends students 
use case hardened steel or U 
locks, as they "are harder to 
get through." 

Anyone can purchase U 
locks at a variety of businesses 
from sports stores to Walmart. 
Prices increase with the quality 
of the lock, but typically range 
from $20 to $40. 

Junior M atthew Hust 
started biking to campus this 
year, but is not concerned 
about the thefts and uses a 

"The idea of it getting . tolen never popped 

into my mind." 

Matthew Hust 
junior 

Garfield 
B O ( ) K  C U :\I I'AN Y 
-- AT Pl l' -
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cable lock. 
" My bike is kind of tacky 

and it's not expensive," Hu t 
said. "The idea of it getting 
stolen never popped into my 
mind." 

Hust said he leaves hi: 
helmet on his bike but does 
take off the attachable saf ty 
lights he us s for nights, 
lib cause th y're a lot more 
expensive and val uable than 
my bike helmet." 

Wilgus said students should 
also remove anything valuable 
or easy to remove from theu 
bikes, such as odometers, 
upgraded bike seat or packs. 

"Be vigilant and report any 
suspicious activity, even if it 
doe n't appear to affect you, " 
Wilgus said. 

GlIe I writeI' Jesse Major 
C01/ Iribu ted to thi artIcle. 

OCT. 12 ,  2012 

mums BY BE,"i QUINN 
T P LEFT: Junior Mntth"w Bu.,t rides his bike tn claRs. TOP lUGHT: A 
('ul cable luck lies III th� hillle ul' Il bike Ill\lk olllsiu\" nl' Ill' i\1orlwdl Library 

- eVidence l lllll it LJjcli, hw; taken pluce on the PLU campUR, an ev�nt that 
\111)" rep 'uled four hr mute titues this yellt'. AllOVE: 'ophllmol't" Doug Smith 
hecure>l lti>; hi!.e to l I reO! uuisidc Uauge Admmi5 ration Building with li D-lock. 
which U>illi. laul dlr ·ctnT uf Curuptu. Sulcl:r .Jd}, WUgu.� I\�'S " ill lUllkc fur :l more 
eft'cetiw tb"ft deterreut LhRIl ordluury cllble locks. Sopllnmore 1.all£ loening
SWIIM n. who w rkH III 1111, llik£ ell -up. ,aid II lol l ,f peCipJ . ha.ve (·onte in 
compltUning IIh\lu1 their hikes being stolen IlJ)d a..lcing it' we have seen them. /lnd 

,,/I il' just hnrd itcctlulle we ClW'l do Iluything ah<>lrt il," 
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Feminist Student Union gets 'Fresh,' 
Tabling event asks students to take off their makeup, feel beautiful 
Ta lor Lunka potential." is made up of two parts. TIle "It's about loving who you Facebook to determine who GUitsT WRITER. People were able to .hash tag first is to simpl y appreciate are and not what other peopl can take the "most creative 
hmkatn@plu.edu "jyesh£ace£riday" to create an and recognize th beauty think about you," Ewton said. photo with their shirt" and the 

online conversation on Twitter that veryone posse ses. TIle Other upcoming events for winner will get a prize. Feminist Student Union about society and its views on second is to shine light on how the FSU include tabling at the Contact the FSU at fsu@plu. members joined together makeup . media depicts beauty, Scroger next Sex Positive event Oct. 29 edu for any questions or if you to show they do nol think Senior Laura Ewton, said. and in November the FSU will are interested in joining the women need makeup to feel president of the FSU, said she The campaign's purpose be ho ting a photo contest on club. 
beautiful. wants students to know that is nol to tell people that On Oct. 5, the Feminist the valu of a per on "doesn't makeup is bad. The FSU just Student nion (FSU) tabled lie in their appearance." wants people l feel beautiful in the Anderson University Ewton said she thinks without it, Ewton said. -
Center Friday afternoon a person's value lilies in Scroger said that Fresh selling t-shirts and asking their personality or their Face Friday is a refl c.tion of students to take off their intelligence" and iliere is no the FSU becaus it "promotes makeup and write down why need to wear makeup all of the acceptance." th y are beautiful on signs. time. "The fact that all w men 

Stud ts and staff wer Th FSU wants students to are beautiful, all people are photographed with thea "I reflect on the way the media beautiful, unique and equal. ..-' love my fresh face because . . .  " views beauty because it has a FSU seeks to promote equality, signs and the pictures are huge affect on the way people raise consciousness and to posted on the F minist Student see themselves, Ewton said. uplift spirits," Scroger said. 
Union's Facebook page. Senior Nina Hartsel, a The FSU will help the -� ' ....... Students wrote a range of member of the FSU who Women's Center host the reasons, from "my sense of participated in Fresh Face event "Love Your Body Day" humor" to "my collection of Friday, said she "refuses to let on Oct. 17. It will take place 
books." TIle signs will be put the media define who I am." in the Anderson University into a c llage and hung in the "I want my friends, family Center from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Women's Center. and community to know they and will include a "Be(YOU) The day, dubbed "Fresh are beautiful and precious titul" runway show plus other 
Face Friday," was an even if they don't fit a narrow, activities to help students with 
idea the FSU chose from air brushed ideal," Hartsel their self confidence. the website http://www· said. "I want to mange the 
missrepresentation.org/. way beauty is defined in The site describes a social our society. It should be a actioncampaign inhonorofthe celebration of health, diversity, 
film "Mis Representation," a joy, love, community and the 
docum ntary that challenges miracle that is living." 
some of the portrayals By taking a day to g 
of women in th media. against the media's messages According La the site, the and removing their makeu p, campaign's mission is to "women are empowered to hift people's consciousness, define beau ty in whatever way IllSpire individual and is real and honest to them," c mmunity action and Hartsel said.  ultimately transform culture Junior Kortney Scroger, SO everyone, regard l S8 co-Ie der of the FSU, said the of �ender can fulfill their purpo e of Fresh 'ace Friday 

"1 wanl to change the way beauty is  defined ill 
our ociety." 

Nina Hartsel 
senior PHOTOS TAYLORLlINKA 

TOP: Participants at 'Fresh Face Friday,' an evenl put on by the Pacific Lutherau niversity Feminist Student Union, fitted 
out peices of paper answering st.atement.s inclu ing "Vi'hat makes me feel beaut.iful is . .. " t.o p,>'e wit 1 for pictures that werc 
placed on FSU's Facebook page. ABOVE: Seniors Laura Ewton, president of FSU, and Nina Hartsel table for 'Fresh Faee 
Friday' in the Anderson University Center last Friday. At the event,  partieipants were elleouraged t.o t ake llll' their makeup 
and think about why they feel beautiful wit.hout it. The event idea was inspired the documentary "Miss Representation." 

Curator discusses Egyptology 

P.BOTO BY RYA..'1 PAGE 

iehola Reeves. the EgyploloKY curator at the Metropolillln MUJ<eum 01' Art in New York, preRentcd at the annual Egyptolo!,'Y 
leclure on <kt. 3 in the cllLltiinH.villn enter. R.t:ev · discusNt.'d Ille la Hl theories bellll Ule burial rna, k of King ThtankhaJUWl. 
According to recent discoveries. the fllltJous mask was not even originally made jor 11ltankbamun. 

Fal l  Admissions Forum 

Meet admissions officers AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 

from professional schoQls 1-----------1 
of international affairs COLUM8IA UNlVERSITY 

at leading universities 

Seattle, WA 
October 29, 201 2  
6:00 - 8:00 pm 
Student Center 
Room 160 

Seattle University 

GEOR.GETOWN UNIVERSITY 

THE GEQRGE wASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

GRAllUATE INSTITUTE OF IlfTE1UlATIONAl 
AND PEVJ;LOPIlENT SllIDIES 

IiARVARD UNIVERSITY 

THE JOHNS HOPKIHS UNIVERSITY 

TEXAS Mill UNIVERSITY 

UNIVERSITY OF DENVER 

UNIVERSITY OF MAl\'fl.AAD 

No adrTdu(on fee or RSVP ",qui,.. 
Advanu regiat�on at www.aps a.OI1I UNIVERSITY OF IMQiIGAN 

For more Infonnation: 

Visit the APSIA Website 
www.apsia.org 

UNIVERSITY OF PITIllBlJRGH 

UNIVERSITY OF SOI1TllEJllj CALIFORNIA 

TUFTS UNIVERSITY 

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 
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Bastyr Uni ersity tndents 
find human remains 

11ege students from Bas r 
Uruversi y round a skull and some 
"Jong bon " ose to Umlr school 
while hiking 

Bastyr, a coIl gt> of natural 
h ,Ith ar and sienc _ , i. loc red 
in ide 51-a e wo( ded ar a in 
Kerun r', Wa"h 

When th students "'ere near 
Juanita Drive, the diS\.'Overoo the 
rema.lO"; and imnled tcly called 
tl heriff' om . 

King oun major detec I V  
r "Sponded to the 5\.."'ene. 'The Kin� County m 'dical 
e aminer beheves the remams are 
of an elderly man.! although he has 
n t vet been identified. 

Authonbes believe the bon" 
were d {) the elements for 
over a 'Car. 

u '  still unclear whether the 
m n died n th !,iCene \)r if hi 
remairu were placed there after 
his death. 

In 'estigatut:s are searclUng the 
area for th and other �vjdence 
tha may point to who the man is 
and how the bon s got there. 

Iufonllatlon gnllltred from Ilw 
SI.'attk Times. 

Wi hington bt fails 
X olender tracking 

program requirements 
Washington stat failed to meet 

the full Teqwrements for a ZOO6 law requiring the state to join a 
n tional program for tracking sex 
offenders. 

Thirty-three other stat(!S faik.>d 
do '0 as well The program was intended to creat� a uniform 
system fur trackmg and T�is.tenng offende based off 'Of 
the Adam Walsh Child Protection 
and Saft>ty Act. The system would 
have allow d all states t use 
common system that 1S also casU 
searchable. IX">t."ause of this failure7 the tales land to lose milll ns U\ 
grant! for law enfor menlo 

Among the 34 states th"t fail d 
t meet requirements, 5 :.tat� 
have SImply opted nut t utilize 
th tern at aU, aymg fun 1t 
would cost more to Implement 
than losing the grants. 

Because oftheirnct'lCl mpliance.. 
Arizona, Arkansas, CaIiflJmia, 
Nebraska and Texas will lose }() 
� ent of their law eruQfCement 

mding from th Justi-e 
Oeparttnent. Tht> other 29 states have asked 
to rf'CE'ive their �rants to h 1p them 
lXIeet the conditions of the law. 

Information gatheml fro I tlfe 
AssOCiail'd Prt$s. 

Unemployment rate bils 
new low 

The u.s. unemployment rate 
dropped below 8 percent fur the 
first time in a Uttle unael fOUT 
years. 

The Labor Departnlent 'laid 
n Friday that 114,000 jobs were 

addl.>d in September, and 6,000 

THE MOORING MAST OCT. 12, 2012 

mure jObs than e peeled in July, leaving the perc ntage 
uncmpl\lyment tlt 7.8 percen _ 

nle 5t?ptember gains w re led 
by the heal heare industry, whIch 
added 44,000 lObs, although 
transportation and warehousing 
also had large gains. 

Revibiorui showed that th 
government itself added 63iOOO jobs in July and Augw"i. HOWCYd, 
many of the j bs added are 
part tim 'I while the number of 
indi duals 5e"kin full time '" ork 
rose 7.5 percenl to 8.6 miUion. 

It r the r port was rel ased, 
th Dow Jones industrial c verage 
future_ rose 5 lloinis, a mildly 
encouraging tart. 

111 yi 1.1 )n Ule lO-year U.S. 
Treasury not{' aIs ) grt!w hom 1 .  8 
to 1 .73 percent. 

1nfi:n nntiM gatllt�r(d from file 
.I >i'iJllakd Pr -5. 

Toddler s body found, 
paren Sll�ted 

A New York toddler'i> botly' has 
been found after his dt>ath' was �ct'aled by his family for more 
than two y ars. 

Justin Kow Iczik was pparently bu�d in July 2010, hortly after hIS family moved 
from Orange County k long 
f land. 

Offidal" with th uffolk C'()unty Child Protection 
Services agenl1' went to Heather 
{«('I alczik' hoose n Oct. 3 to 
check n one of h !r thr childr � 

OffidalS gr \\1" concerrted when 
1 I: f, 

whereab u f Justin 
Eventually, police were call 

m. and the mother was subjedf!d 
to a polic interview. 

She confessed that the todd!",r 
had dled shortly after the family 
mo ·ed. 

Kowalcztk's boyfriend anti 
fath r 'Of her other two children, 
Robert Rodriguez, has b�n 
named a pe1S()tl of mlerest. 

On OCt. 5, �er Rodriguez. 
learned the body had been discovered, he took his nine. 
year-old child from schoul and 
attempted to t1 • 

An Ambe Alert qUIckly located both father and son 
171formaHtm gathered frlJ»I lite 

As ociated Press 

California g , prices lise 
Ga pncc. Ul �£omia have 

n.sen to an aU time average high of 
4.61 . This is the highest he state 

has seen ',tee July 19, 2008. wh� 
gas was $4.60. 

The Amen an tomobile 
Association'. D ily Fuel Gauge Report for Oct. 6 said the average 
price for a gallon of regufar 
unlead ... d gawline "ill California 
rose approximately 12 amls from 
the Friday ptic� 0('$4.49. 

Patrick O(lHaan, a �nior petroleum analyst http:// 
gasbuddy.com/, predk ed that the 
avenlg� prk"e CQuld peak at $4,SS. 
" Early next week is when we may 
see . orne significant d�dines/, 
DeHaan said. 

"Prices may climb for the next 
h\l'o or three day bt-ttore the ' start 
to (Orne down," DeHaan said. 

lt�fimnntu:m gathered from tile 
A sotiated Press. 

WEATHER FORECAST 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 'l'UE DAY WEDNE. DAY THURSDAY 
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HUNGER CONTINUED 

FROM PAGE 1 

Mini trie because they had a large 
board room and could eat IWlch there. 

"It got me hooked and I got on the 
board of directors and 1 tarted to get 
more and more involved," Russel said. 

Since then, PLU has partnered with 
Associated Mmistries over the years. 
PLU's involvement slarted out with just 
the Social Work team, but s on people 
started bringing mends and it grew 
from there. 

In Ute Last few years, teams involved 
with the Hunger Walk at PLU have 

SZo Sla 55 :J i  

become more serious within the la t few 
years when it comes to raising money. 

Seni r Maggie Mickelson wh 
participated in the Hunger Walk said 
the walk "is important b cause there 
are funds that need to be raised and 
Associated Ministries does so many 
amazing things. It's great to see the 
great-er Pierce County community g t 
involved." 

Various ways to get involved include 
volunteering, raising money, walking, 
sponsoring someone to walk or to be a 
support for the commWlity members 
involved. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE AT THE MAST 
The M odn � L l is looking for an online edit r 

copy . tor, uid reporter colw s, 
ph toge ph r and cartooIili ts. 

Conl.tu.-t m t@plu. du f1 r more information. 
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Exclui;ive press screening leaves columnist laughing in the face of danger 

Kelsey Mejlaender 
COPY EDITOR 

mejlaekk@Plu.edu 

With Halloween just 
around the comer, a horror 
film seemed like the perfect 
way to spend an evening. 

The Tacoma Film Festival, 
which ran from Oct. 4-11, gave 
the Australian movie "Crawl" 
its Washington state premiere 
last week. I was invited to 
preview the film. 

Horror, however, never 
made an appearance, allowing 
hilarity to steal the stage 
instead. 

The film focuses on waitress 
Marilyn Bums, portrayed by 
actress Lauren Dillon. Bums 
is taken hostage in her horne 
by a killer, played by George 
Shevtsov, who has a love for 
cowboy hats. She's waiting 
for her boyfriend to visit at 
the time, not knowing his 
car has broken down. The 
villain is a contract killer who 
ac 'dentally hits the stranded 
boyfriend with his car and 
later kills him. 

The murderer then becomes 
obsessed with finding a 
new ride, since the accident 
totaled his car. He breaks into 

Marilyn's house looking for 
keys to her motorbike. 

The film was confusing 
because few of the killer's 
actions add up and the premise 
is heavily based on coincidence 
and chance. 

The story 
is set in 
Au s t r a l i a , 
so there 
were at least 
some cool 
a c c e n t s ,  
even if it 

was aptly named. Other than 
that, the title "Crawl" made 
little sense, as there were only 
a few " crawling" scenes, none 
of which mattered and seemed 
like they were included simply 

nothing to plot or character 
development, both of which 
could've used a boost. 

In one case, Marilyn's 
friend drops a cake off at her 
house, not knowing Marilyn 

has already 
been taken 
h o s t a g e .  
The cake 
is later 
s t e p p e d  
on - and 
that's it. The 
friend isn't 

did make 
a couple 
of the 
characters' 

A running theme of the film was 'pointless 

things happen. ' 

c a p t u r e d ,  
d o e s n ' t 
r e a l i z e  
M a r i l y n ' s 
stuck in her 
house with 
a mediocre 
m u r derer,  

mumblings 
even more 
incoherent. 

As is 
typical in 
horror films, 
M a r i l y n ' s  
house is in 
the middle 
of nowhere, 
so she can't 
run to the neighbors for help. 

The deadliest feature of this 
film was its pacing. It was a bit 
like watching a movie in slow 
motion. In this regard, the film 

to justify the name. 
A running theme of the film 

was 'pointless things happen.'  
Many of the movie's scenes 
were superfluous, adding 

nor does 
the cake 
trip up that 
m u r d e r e r  
later. It's 
just a cheap 
trick to try 

and build suspense that left 
me annoyed. 

The main character was no 
help to the film either. 

Though the stupidity of 

characters is pretty much a 
requirement of the horror 
genre at this point, Marilyn 
Burns seemed particularly 
dim. 

She has a gun upstairs in 
a drawer, a fact she seems to 
forget as she creeps around 
her house at a snail's pace 
thinking she heard something. 
This might be forgivable, 
except it happens twice, so 
you'd think she'd be smart 
enough to grab the gun the 
second time around. 

Even the villain lacked 
brains, not to mention any 
facial expression. A stone
faced killer could be terrifying, 
but this guy just looked like 
he had one too many shots of 
Botox. 

To top it all off, the music 
was rather ridiculous. It 
pretty much consisted of three 
chords that were played over 
and over again. 

This movie's a laugh to see 
with friends when you're in 
the mood to chat more than 
watch. But don't trap yourself 
in a theater to see this one. 

That would be the real 
horror experience. 

II I!l . . 

3702 South Fife Street. Tacoma, WA 98409 
AppOintments 253. 61 7 . 7008 

www.tspaTacoma.com 

PHOt0 8Y TnOMAS So�s 

(t Imgt,l nI 'oci,aJiz in the Annie Wright School'5 real Hnll on Oct. 4, the Ilpening nigbt or tbe racomu. 
Film ' -mal. Some directors and other contribut.ors to the vtlriou� films spoke to �hegath 'ring nbtlut. ! heir 
work. CleTWllrds. they attended the west eou.st premiere of "The Taiwan Oyster" in the Kemper heuter. 

$28 
All services {lefformed by supetviSed students. Ad must be present. Expires 1013 ///2 
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M s · c tu es 0 Trinity 
Eastvold pushes musicians across the street 

Rachel Diebel 
GUEST WRITER 

diebe\ra@Plu.edu 
In past years, someone 

vvaIkU1g be�d Eastvold 
Auditorium might hear a 
music student practicing 
through an open win ovv 
in the voice studios. Such 
surprises can no longer 

move has been positive. 
First-y ar Megan Zink, 

who had never practiced 
in the old Eastvold studios, 
say she actually prefers that 
the studios are at Trinity. 

"The community there 
[at Trinity] is very 
welcoming," Zink said. 

sailing away on multiple 
high n tes it can get very 
distracting!" she added. 
Hovv ver, "it isn't a horrible 
situation. In fact, it's kind 
of fun, listening to vvhat 
everyone else is doing." 

Another concern for some 
is the distance from campus. 

be heard, as the voice 
studios, previously in 
Eastvold, have been 
moved to Trinity 
Lutheran Church to 
make vvay for the 
construction taking 
place in Eastvold. 

"The rooms are bigger than our 
spaces in Eastvold and are more 

comfortable." 

While Trinity is only 
about a block from 
campus, it is much 
further from Mary 
Baker Russell Music 
Center than Eastvold is. 
"M st f my students 

are music majors, so 
they spend most of 
their time in MBR," 
Campos said. "It's 
quite a long vvalk an 
there vvere a couple of 
stormy days last spring 
vvhen mv students 
arrived vv�t and cold." 

The voice studios 
moved from Eastvold to Trinity Church in 
January to prepare 
fOT phas two of 
the construction on 
Eastvold. Senior lecturer 
LeeAnne Campos said the 
move went very smoothly. 

"I don't miss the old 
studios at all," Campos 
said. "The rooms ar:e bigger 
than our spaces in Eastvold 
and are more comfortable," Campos said. "Since so many 
of the part-time music faculty 
are novv teaching in the 
same general area, vve get to 
see each other more often." 

Overall response to the 

LeeAllDe Campo 
Senior Lecturer 

Sophomore Sam 
Chapman is a veteran of 
the old Eastvold studios. 

lithe move hasn't r ally 
been an inconvenience 
at all," Chapman said. 

Not that students think the 
move is vvithout dravvbacks. 

"The studios aren't vvell 
insulated, so you can hear 
pretty much everything 
that everyone else is 
doing," Chapman said. 

"When a bigger voice is 

The move to Trinity is 
permanent, at least at 
this stage. Renovations 
in Eastvold vvill continue 
illltil 2013, transforming the 
building into the Karen Hille 
Phillips Center for Performing 
Arts. The center vvill contain 
the already completed studio 
theater and scene shop, as 
vvell as 630 nevv seats for 
the auditorium, elevator 
access to all floors and an art 
gallery in the main lobby. 

PHOTO BY SARAH HENDERSON 
Construction workers make changes to the south side of Eastvold Auditorium, 
where voice lessons were once held. Voice lessons are now held at Trinity 
Lutheran Church. Eustvold construction is expected to be done in filll of2013. 

606 S. Fawcett Ave I 253593.4474 

GrandGnemacom 
--- T H E ---

PROTO BYKYAN PAGE 

G RA N D  Tacoma's only indie theater. 
C I N E M A 

Searchini fur Suprman (PG-13) 
Fri, Mon, Wed-Thurs: 1 :45,400,6:20, 8:30 

Sat-Sun: 1 1  :35am, *1 :45,4:00,6:20,8:30 

T ues: 4:00, 6:20,8:30 

Disa.Jssion tofoflo.N SATIJRDAYS 1:45 shaN! 

In the Family (PG-13) 
Fri, Mon-Thurs:300,6:30 Sat-Sun: 1 1 :45am,3:OO,6:30 

The Master (R) 
Fri, Mon-Thurs: 2:50, 6:00,8:50 Sat-Sun: 1 1 :55am, 2:50,6:OO, 8:50 

Arbitrage (R) 
Fri, Mon,lhurs: 200, 4:1 5, 6:45, 9.00 

$at-Sun: 1 1  :4Oam, 2'OO,4:1 5, 6:45, 9:00 

Tues: 200,4:1 5,900 Wed: 200,4:1 5 

They Call in Myanmar (NR) 
TlJe£ 1 :45,6:35 

HALLOWEEN (R) 
Yep • • •  the original. 

Tuesda , October 30: 7:30 
Senior Lecturer Leei\m}c Campos hclp� senior Slepl1!uUC Bivins warm up her voice before her 

For showtimes, trailers, 
synopses and all things Grand ... 

I . �on in thl! lenlp rill)' voi . � milos, IO(.'II.[ed at Trinity Lutheran hun·h. Betwe n vnca! ·xercil;e . •  
tIll; munted VOle.;!! of Hingers in Ilt\jllcent ronmc can ea..aly be beard. I wish the waUH were thkker," 
Bivins Nlud. 
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Touch screens for the very first time 
Kelsey Mejlaendcr 

PV SOrrol1 
m il (Okk wplu.edu 

Th> i you<: l liege "xpenence of 
lugging textbooks arowld campus 
may be ming to an ffid. Tablets 
take the t t out of mr ba

g
s and 

put it int our gadg t • and that' 
only a fraction of what they can do. 

Wh U'l Y u want to surf 
lht! lnt m 1, - play games, wat 

movic�, make video call or ju t read the new , some tablets hav 

it all. 
Wilh mllsl t ablets, you can 

purma e word proce �ing, 
SF read sheet and presentation 

uitware, which an be saved 

as Mkro oft Word, Excel 
and PowerPomt documents 
r ,'P ·tivc1y. 

Yet With eV"ry t clm lJogi "a 1 
advan I probl m ari. ". A 10l of 
te thonks aren't available in L'-book 
form anu s me just aren't practi a] 
La use in a r strict d rectangular 

creen. 
Additional ly, laptop still have 

b tter oftwar and graphi 
upport. TIley indud USB and 

lID 11 
p

orts as w ll. feature many tablets only ha e adapters 
f r. StilL if you plan n joining th 
LabJ ·t craz . then lI ' arc the be! t 

( phon.- or students. 

The New iPad 

$499 
Th newest addlli n 

to the iPad legacy has the 
best resolution available in 
tablets and 250JOOO new ap

p
s 

available. With the iBooks 
store, students can buy 
in teractive textbooks complete 
with " Lesson 01 ck" quizze . 

The i Pad an be clunky to 
type wi th, however. As ea y as 
it is to send short text m sage 
on touchscreens, writing yOUl' 

big research 
p

aper might be 
more of a chore. Although 
you can get accessories to 
remedy this, th� most popular 
keyboard design. for the iPad 
tend to limit its portability. 

ASUS Transformer Pad lIifinity 

$483.92 (not including docking 
station) 

As pricey as this tablet is, 
it's also a viable replacement 

fm a basic laptop. The 
tablet itsell is thill, but the 
attachable keyboard is even 

thinner, the addition of it 
won' t weigh you down. Best 
of alt the keyboard includes 
many things the tabLet lacks, 
like a regularly ized USB 
port and it also adds up to 
15 hours of battery life to the 
tablet. Though the resolution 
doesn't ma tch the new 

iPad's, it has the brightest 

screen and a bright future in 
the tablet w Id. 

Microsoft Surface 

(Pricing Not Available) 

Combining the tablet cover 
and keyb ard into one is 
innovative and catches the 
eye. The tablet also has a built
in kickstand, a stylus for note 
taking and massive memory 
storage capabili ties with an 
SO card slot and a full sized 
USB port. The kickstand can't 
be adjusted, however, which 

means you can't change the 
tablet-to-keyboard angl . 

This tablet will be released 
o t. 26 and comes preloaded 
with the Windows 8 software 
that comes out the same day. 

1 2  

Samsung Galaxy Tab 2 (7.0)  
Stude t Edition $215 

With this 7-inch tablet youl) get a keyboard dock, 
but the d ck decimates the 
portability of this rrum-tablet. 
It's small and light, but yet 
another thing to squeeze 
inl YOUT bulging backpack. 

The 3-megapixel camera 
is a letdown, since many 

smartphones have cameras 
of better quality. There are 
also only eight gigabytes of 
storage. With its SD card slot, 
however, you can add atl 
additional 32 gigabytes. Still, 
if the typical 10-indl tablets 
ar not y ur style, this smaller 

and less expensive tablet is for 
you. 

*Pricing 

informa ion from 

the Computer 
Ne ,work (CNET) 
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on't think it 's fair to 

· · that [privilege] to 

people who don't have the 

privilege to att her . 

-Ian Me z 
AS U presi t 

THE MOORING � 

ut st 
The 'Lutedome' - a pill 

to some and a symbol of 

to ot ers. 

A well-known term r 
and a term that has bee 

of many diversity and CI 
outreach efforts at Pacifi( 

UIliversity. 

For members of last 

ASPLU senate m eting, 

the term carried a 1 
pejorative and exclusive 

ASPLU senators, exeCl 

dir ctors. 

Or at least it carrie 

weight that ASPLU is p. 

set aside $1,000 in pro 

funds to stockpile SO] 
diversity dynamite in a 

to raze the Llltedome im 
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ASPLU plans a community dialogue da 
ldents question the cost of wor s 
r ofpride 

ieclusion 

gardless, 

the focus 

mmunity 

�utheran 

hesday's 

t seemed 

dversally 

reight for 

ives a d 

enough 

�pared to 
• 

rammmg 

e useful 

attempt 

rte. � 

,Jack Sorensen 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
m @Plu_edu 

The bill 
ASPLU Senate Bill 2 will set asid 

man y and planning efforts to host 
th first PLU "Community Dialogue 
Day:' a panel dialogu focused on the 
Lutedome, PLU 's place in the Parkland 
commu nity and, most notably, the use 
of the phrase 'Parkland youth' - more 
commonly known by the acronym 'PY.' 

The bill was initially proposed 
by PLU senior Chelsea Paulsen as 
part of her senior project for conflict 
resolution, ASPLU Public Relations 
Director Hillary Powell said. Since the 
bill's inception, ASPLU has assumed 
responsibility for the event, utilizing 
Paulsen as a resource. 

The event, slated for mid- to late
N vember, will bring together PLU 
staff and students, associated student 
body members from Washington High 
School as well as the Washington H.5. 
principal to discuss PLU's relationship 
with the Parkland community and 
how PLU can be a more welcoming 
environment for Parkland community 
members, Ian Metz, ASPLU president, 
said. 

And at the forefront of ASPLU's 
Community Dialogue Day is the 
dissolutio of the term 'PY.' 

The battle 
While the majorily of PLU 

community members who have voiced 
opinions on Sena te Bill 2 have e pressed 
su ppoTl for the measu re, some students 
have expressed disapproval over 
ASPLU's plan, sp cificaUy the $1,000 
set aside t host it. 

''It [$1,000] se ms really big to me," 
junior Jessica Welch said. 

Senior Jeff Tolman echoe Welch's 
opinion, sayin that $1,000 "is quite 
a bit of money" to bring community 
members to the universlty for an 

event, especially when the event will 
be most beneficial to those community 
members. Tolman said he thought 
the essence of ASPLU's Community 
Dialogue Day was "a good idea," bu t 
he d'd noL think the event "will be 
helpful" for the PLU community. 

"PLU can improve our outreach 
programs," Tolman said. "But PLU 
needs internal improvements . . .  the 
main priority right now should be PLU 
focusing on itself." 

Melz argue the event is mutually 
beneficial for both the PLU and 
Parkland communities - PLU will 
become a stronger part of Parkland 
and Parkland residents will feel 
more welcomed by PLU, he said. 
AdditionalIy, Metz said the "majority 
of the student body doesn't think it [the 
term Lutedome] is a good thing." 

StilI, there are students like Tolman 
who hold a contrary view. 

"There is a little bit of justification 
with 'Lutedome,'" Tolman said, citing 
the price of PLU tuition as a valid 
reason for PLU students to feel they are 
a part of a private community. Tolman 
did not say, however, that he supported 
any social boundary between PLU and 
the community. 

"I just don't think we should be 
spending money to host something like 
this," he said. 

But M tz st ad by the use of 
student programming funds, affirming 
"this is a chance to spend money on 
som�thing meaningful." Me1z said 
he and his colleagues in ASPLU wer 
concerned with PLU's appearance t 
the Parkland community, particularly 
that community members "don't 
nefe sarily feel welcome" on the PLU 
campus. 

Opposition to the bill came as 
a surpris to Metz, who said he 
encourages oppose shld en s "to look 
at the p 'vilege they enj y" as students 
of a private university. 

"I d n't think it's fai to limit that to 

people who don't have the privilege to 
attend here," Metz said. 

As for the funding, the $1,000 is 
set aside to provide meals for the 
invit community members a Metz, 
a certified dialogue facilitat r, said 
comfort is paramount to pen ialogue, 
He also stressed the $1 ,000 in ASPLU 
funds is simply a budget cap for the 
project, and that he does not bel iev the 
event will cost anywhere near that cap. 

Senate Bill 2 was tabled last Tuesday, 
but Metz said he expects the bill to pass 
in senate next Tuesd ay, Oct. 16 "with 
unanimous support." He invited any 
students with questions or concerns to 
contact ASPLU online or in person. 

--
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Sil y lawsuits Don't let the media 
are a sign of filter your politics 
privilege 

Makenzie Landis 
1AST TV l\-WLTIMEOlA EDIT R 

landismj@Plu. du 

Self-indulgence and 
greed have left our nation 
dumbstruck and confused. 

Our legal system has 
indulged frivolous lawsu its 
that h ave promoted a culture 
of individuals who bel ieve 
they deserve outlandishly 
large SUD1S of money for 
asinine reasons. 

S e v e n t y - n i n e - y e a r 
old Stella Liebeck of 
Albuquerque, N.M. rose 
up to voice her concerns. 
Lieb ck bought a coffee at the 
McDonald's drive-through in 
1992. A5 Liebeck attempted 
to put cream and sugar into 
her coffee, she spilled it all 
over her lap. 

Being emotionally scarred 
and suffering minor injuries, 
she was able to take this 
issue to court. Due to a jury's 
sympathy, McDonald's was 
held 80 percent liable for this 
outlandish drum TIle jury 
awarded Lieb ck $16 F 00 
in compensatoT), damages 
and $2.7 million .in punitive 
damages. 

The decision was later 
appealed and settled ou t 
of court, giving Lieb ck 
$600,000 "pocketabl II 

dollars iOT simply not paying 
attention and spilling her 
coffee according to court 
documents. Moral of the 
story: do something stupid 
and get rewarded. 

ff you n d some 
par change, just sue the 

local weatherman for his 
inaccurate forecasting on the 
acts of Cod. 

It'saiactollife that weather 
forecasters often make mistak , bu t on woman 
apparently did n t get the 

memo. An Israeli woman 
sued a television station 
for making an inaccurate 
weather prediction, 
prediction being the key 
word. The station predicted 
sun, but G d gave them 
rain. U\ woman claimed 
that the forecast caused her 
to dres lightly. The p or 
planning n h part, and the 
inaccurate prediction of the 
weathermanl resulted in her 
catching the flu and missing 
work. 

She sued for $1,000, and 
won, according to court 
documents. 1 ral of this 

tory: do �omelhing stupid 
and get rewarded. 

All of these lawsu i ts have 
ne thing in common : our 

American entitlement i 
allowing us to blame our 
first world problems on other 
people. 

These lawsuits may seem 
like a quick way to earn a 
buck, but th y have serious 
effects on our . oCiety. 

Gvil lawsuits cost the u.s. 
economy more than $200 
billion per year, according to 
the U.S. news. If you break 
thal down, every taxpayer 
- including yourself - i s  
paying $700-$800 each year 
for stupid pe pIe's get-rich
qwck schemes. 

We as a society need to put 
on our big girl panties and 
start realliing other pe pIe 
in third-wor1d countries do 
not even have coffee to spill 
On their laps, or televjsions 
to blame for their flu. We 
as American cimens need to realize our actions affect 
other p ople. 

Frivolous lawswts are 
boggmg down the legal 
system with m re than 15 
million civil cases per year. 
11tis lakes advantage of the 
legal system our forefathers 
built to pr teet us. 

Next time y u are angry 
about which toy McDonald's 
puts in your Happy Meal or 
thal McDonald' gives you 
Pepsi mstead of low-fal milk, 
think about people who have 
never even seen a Happy 
Meal. 

Kelsey Mejlaender 
COFY EDITOR 
mejlaekk@iplu.edu 

msu lts, promises and 
exaggerati n - it must be 
debating time i n  this year" 
presidential race. Every four 
years, American sit down to 
watch two peopl explain W y 
one is better than the other. 
But whether voters are really 
influenced by the debate, or 
if we hould even watch i t, is 
le5, clear. 

The first debate aired last 
Wedne dav, Oct. 3, and the 
general conseru;'Us is tha t 
fonner Gov. Mitt: Romney 
beat President Barack 
Obama. However, I didn't 
hear anything tha t  changed 
my opinion ab ul e1ther 
candidate, much less my vote. 

Typically, almost 
everything candidates say 
in debates is something we 
already know. We've all seen 
the attack ads and h ard 

nippets of the tandard 
vitriolic phrase Debates just 
aU w candidates to explain 
the same thing with longer 

lence . 
According to social 

networ ins, th m t popular 
nugget of information wa 
about the classic Publk 

Broadcasting Station's (PBS) 
show "Sesame Street" and i ts 
sta rl Big Bird. 

While discussing 
expenditures he would cut to 
reduce ti,e deficit, Romney sai d 
he would cut the subsidy to 
PBS, presumably endangering 
"Sesa.m.e Street," even though 
he said he liked Big Bird . Il 
was the offhand comment tha t 
launched a thousand memes, 
not mcluding the Twitter 
posts. 

Those are the kinds of 
lhings people remember about 
debates. 

Everyon pays a tiention lo 
the things that are di fferent, 

musing or sh cking. Twenty 
) ears from now, [ won't 
remember what Romney's 
plan was for the economy, but 
I'll remember what he said 
about Big Bird 

50 if the "boring" 
information is just a longer 
version of what we already 
know, while any inter sting bits get to sed around Twitter, 
comedy late night 511 ws and 
multi pIe other news sources, 
is there any point i n  watching 
the aClual debate? 

J would say ther is, but I 
alc;o wouldn't

-
make it my top 

priority. Debates are right in 
the middle of midterms and 
so missing one is probably 
inevilable. As there are 
multiple sources available 
onlin that give the highlights 
of d bate , you can kip th� 
podium posing and still feel 
politically active. 

Ju d n't et too 
comiottable getting your 
political news from Tumbler 

and quick Coogle searches. 
There' s a risk of becoming 
too dependent on what other 
people think you should know 
versus what may actually b 
happening. 

Even if you are getting your 
news from rep utable sources 
like CNN, an important iact or 
detail thal may have swayed 
your opinion might slip 
through the news world's net. 

If you don't wa tch lhe 
original source for yourself, 
you will never know. Smce 
the debate is availab le online, 
there are few excuses for nol 
seemg the politiCal tap dane 
yourself. 

1 n J 960, the fir::;t presidential 
debate to be televised was 
between John F. Kennedy, 
who agre d to wear make-up 
for the cameras, and Richard 
Nixon, who refused make-up. 
Those who watched il, instead 
of listening on the raillo, were 
certain the healthy-looking, 
energetic Kenned y won verslli 
the weaty, tired-looking 
Nixon . This was a d bate tllat 
had big impact. 

Now, even with both 
candidates carefully primped 
and styl d, looks and body 
language dominate public 
perc ption. While Obama was 
often looking down and taking 
notes, Romney was practically perky, smiling and speaking 
directly to the president . And 
if all you do is skim through 
memes for your political 
new�, you won't be any better 
informed tl1an the voters of 
1960. 

The second debate is set fur 
nexl Tuesday, Oct. 16. 

Submit 
rrections 

and 
s 
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Contest starts good habits 

Taylor Lwd� 
GUESI' LUMNIS't hudutln@Plu.cdu 

Few things are simpll'f 
than pullirig the plug. 
UnPLUgged is a 
campus-wide effort 
to reduce energy 
\l6e, ene uragm 
everyone to cooserV\ 

dryers when they aren't 
using them. 

Before coming to PLU, this 
used to be me too But being at a university that �s about the environment and 
being sustainable has made 
me realize hOW easy it can be 
to charige our beha !iOTS. 

Not only does this save 
the university money, it 
also makes out world mor� 
sustainable for the future. 

Although you may � saving energy means the 
school is saving ton of 

sustainable. not only when 
you are on campus, but off 
campus �s well. 

However, it is still more 
important than ever to go 
o\ll:hide and have fun with.out \lsin,g electricity. 

It's healthier lor your 
mi'hd, body and for our 
planet. 

1 know many vf you are 
told ov� and over to unplug 
and are probably annoyed by 
it;. but $etiously, just unplug whatever you aren't u ing. 

Even if something is p l u g g e d  rota tfte 
walt but 
you aren�t 
c h a r g I n g  

energy and unplug 
electronics. 

UnPLUgged is a 
fun way to help the 
en 'ironment, and 
this year it more 

However, i t  is still mOl'e important than 
ver to try and go out ide and hav� fun 

without using electricitY_ 

your laptop 
or phone, 
it still uses 
electricity. 1 strongly 
�ncoura ge 
an of you to public than it hilS 

been in previous 
years. 

ot onlv is tliere a chart · chalked 
outside of th Anderson University Center to- track 
which resilknce haD is saving the most energy, but 
there are also unPLU ed 
evet\ts g on all mon . 

) mo v 1 have a horrible 
habit of leaving my ph�e 
plugged in all night and 
leaving my power strip on 
even when I'm nat using it 

UnPLUgged is an easy and 
e tremely beneficial way we 
can be more b'Us-tamable on 
campus. ''Hou olNa Power" 
and other unrtUgged evenl<; 
don't make OUT lives harder, 
so there's no reason why 
.P*'QpJe. ean't partid�le. 

l\now a IQt of peopl� who 
are either teo lazy or lust 
don�t feel like unplugging their power tdps OT hair 

money� t'ha�s not the case. A�cording to- Christitte CQOley, sustainabilily director for the university, 
the amount of money we save 

t PLU i!;. pretty insigruuf:ant. 
Unfortunately, the 

amount of enerlnr saved 
from evehts like "Homoi No 
POwer" t1<Jeso't show up (,)n 
the university's power bill. 

Although there are more 
savings for the rllonth of unPLUggect it till doesn't 
cover tfie extra costs from the 
increasing elet.'tridty rates in the past. n,ere are plenty of fun 
wlPLUgged events going 
on thiS month. Students 
have the chance to get more 
connected \<\.ith PLU and sec 
aU <>f the simple ways to be 

stop being laz-v and 
u ri R l u g .  
Not fI.tSt this month. but 

ev� _day. It's iii good habit tb getmto. 

L gge 
challenge rens 

from Oct. 1 -30. 
President Krise 
will artnounce 

the winners at 2 
p.m. on Oct 30. 

Please recycle your copy 

of The Mooring Mast 

CLASSIF EDS: 
HOUSING 
ROOID_ for rent $400 -$450 one 
block from elllllpmi. Rent includes 
n.ll u tilitie,;, cable, wid, parking, 
lawn service and 11irJ.,-e yard. Call 
253.\181:1.3414 

JOBS 

The Mooring Masl Is lookillg 
for a copy editor, an online 
editor. columnists and reporten;. 
Apply online al PLU's 

-
ludt.'Dl 

employment website. 

FOR SALE 
Your classified ad could appear 

here in the Del. 26 issue of The 
Mooring Mast. 

OTHER 

Your las. lied ad c uid appear 
here in the Ocl. 26 issue of The 
M oring Mast. 

OPINION 11 

cletter 1rom ITOR 
Be like Opra 
Woman moderator still 
asked to stay in the past 

Kelsey Hilmes 
OPINION EDITOR 

hilme kl@plu.edu 

Not once in my lifetime 
has a woman moderated 
a presidential debate. 
This sobering reality was 
spotlighted in the media this 
summer as three high school 
students petitioned on http:// 
change.org! for a woman 
moderator in the 2012 election 
debates. 

Imagine the empowerment 
young women felt in August 
when the Commission 
on Presidential Debates 
selected CNN's chief po . tical 
correspondent Candy 
Crowley as moderator. It was 
an achievement well overdue. 
The last - and only - woman 
to ever host a presidential 
debate was 1992's Carole 
Simpson. 

In a frustrating election 
brimming with Planned 
Parenthood cuts, panels 
entirely of men debating 
birth control in Congress and 
cries of a "war on women," a 
woman moderator is perfectly 
appropriate. 

It's a shame her voice won't 
actually matter. 

Picture the incred 'ble 
disappointment of the three 
young women, the 122,344 
voters who signed their 
petition and myself when 
we discovered that Crowley 
would n t be asking her own 
questions at the debate. 

Rather, Crowley wil l be 
hosting a "tow meeting 
style" debate, holding the 
mi ophone for audience 
members a they ask their 
own questions. 

While Crowley's male 

THE MOORING 

MAST NOW OFFERS 

CLASSIFIED ADS FOR $6 

PER 50 VVORDS. PA�T 

IS ONLY ACCEPTED 
THROUGH A CHECK, 
CASH OR PLU ACCOUNT 
NUMBER. CONTACT 
WINSTON ALDER AT 

counterparts ask candidates 
questions face to face and man 
to man, Crowley serves in this 
debate as nothing more than 
a vessel for the queries of a 
lesser educated audience. 

I suppose we should have 
seen it coming. In the 1 992 
debate, Simpson, the fir t 
female and black to moderate, 
was also the first person to 
moderate a town hall debate. It 
seems an unlikely coincidence 
that the town hall debate was 
introduced at the exact same 
time as women moderators. 

In an article for The 
Atlantic, Simpson recalled tl1at 
she was repeatedly told her 
debate would be an 'Oprah
style' show. The audience 
members asked the questions, 
while a voice in her ear-piece 
told her who to take questions 
from. Crowley will inevitably 
operate under the same 
limitations. 

By marginalizing Crowley 
and limiting her influence in 
the debate, we have lost the 
opportunity to present young 
women with a role model in 
politics. Even worse, three 
young women and all who 
petitioned were told their 
voices matter just as little as 
Crowley's does. 

It's not hard to see why 
Crowley was given such 
an unimportan t role. The 
problem lies with the sixteen 
men and one woman on the 
Commission on Presidential 
Debates, who choose the 
moderators and the roles they 
will play. It lies in a 2012 study 
of politics in the media, which 
states that men are quoted five 
times more often than women 
about 'women's issues.' It lies 
in an apathetic country tha 
forgot to care until three high 
school studentS reminded it 
to. 

On Oct.. 16, I will a cept 
the stunted victory women 
have been given and tune in 
to watch the debate. 1 only 
hope that by 201 6, 1 will see � 
woman ca lling the shots at a 
major presidential debate. 

MASTADS@PLU.EDU FOR 

MORE INFORMATION OR 

TO PLACE AN AD. 
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Universal Crossword 
Edited by Timothy E. Parker October 14, 2012 

ACROSS 
1 Drum 

major's stick 
6 Chanel 

fragrance 
1 0  Wood or iron 
1 4  "Humble" 

place to live 
1 5  Egg 
1 6  Engage 

one's 
services 

1 7  Quip for 
those tired 
of waiting 
(Part 1 )  

19 Gymnas
tics legend 
Korbut 

20 Wifey (with 
"tile") 

21 Yemeni 
seaport 

22 Butt of 
many jokes 

24 ith resolve 
26 GnUs group 
27 Malden 

name Intro 
28 Quip for 

those tired 
of waiting 
(part 2) 

32 CaustIc 
35 Tenth ann i

versary gift 
36 Await in 

terror 
37 Mob 

enforcer 38 M". at the __ 
ball game!" 

39 High on the 
Mohs scale 

40 Great 
ruckus 

42 CTRL, e.g. 
43 Emad 

command 
44 Quip for 

those tired 
of waiting 
(Part 3) 46 It can be 
feathery or 
scaly 

47 Niven's 
"Casino 
Royale" role 

48 Elate 
52 Morning 

prayer 
55 Stepped 

heavily 
56 Vein 

contents 
57 Touch on 
58 Quip for 

those tired 
of waiting 
(Part 4) 

61 Rose that 
had spikes 

62 Saintly 
63 "Ripley's 

Believe I 
" 

64 lt may be 
found behind 
a wall 

65 Court 
partitions 

66 Shot In the 
dark 

DOWN 
1 Healing 

ointments 
2 Call off, 

at Cape 
Canaveral 

3 Trunk ofthe 
human body 

4 Unusual 
5 Vetoed 
6 Partridge 

flock 
7 It may clean 

itself 
8 Magna _ 

laude 

9 Breakfast 
or brunch 
order 

1 0  Numbskull 
1 1  Funny 

Tomlin 
12 Egg on 
1 3  Den denizen 
1 8  Out of action 
23 Lacking 

water 
25 Unrestrained 
26 Useful 
28 In a stack 
29 Tide type 
30 A Wilson of 

The Beach 
Boys 

31 Bathtub 
swirl 

32 Turkish title 
(Var.) 

33 Masked 
mammal, 
infonnally 

34 Original 
cross word 

35 Tipped at 
the casino 

41 Many 

a lit. author 
43 One who 

won't let 
you pass 

45 Pulver's 
rank 

46 E-musing? 
48 Compo

nents of 
crosswords 

49 "No man is 
an island" 
poet 

50 Switch 
followers? 

51 Red
spotted, 
semi-aquatic 
critters 

52 Props for TV 
weathermen 

53 Assist in 
wrongdoing 

54 Bishop 
Desmond 

55 H pace 
59 Nursery 

"piggy" 
60 Play about 

Capote 

© 2012 Universal Uclick 

WIYW.upuzzles.com 

10/14 PRAY TELL By poner Slem 

What do you think of the term «Parkland Youth" ? 

"A lot of people use it as 
der:ogatory, but I can also 

see it as a positive term 
because it describes the 
community around us!' 

Kiersten Bowers, senior 

"I gue s it's a little 
derogatori. It' kind of a 
label that we give people 

that's not meant to be 
endearing." 

Jordan Flynn, senior 

"I think it's actually pretty 
degrading, bot I know not 

everyone means it as a 
derogatory term." 

Erica Boyle, senior 

I don't think it's offensive. 

I think: it's just a term 
to refer to kids hanging 

around on campus!' 

Maxwell Silver, sophomore 
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Football 
Upc ming Gam s 
Oct 13 at Pnrijic, J P III 
Oct. 20 VS. Willamflte 12:.30 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Win (31-14): Oct. 6 at LeUIi.� and Clarl.: 
Loss (31-24): Sept 29 11s LurJidd 

Volleyball 
Upcoming GlUlle 
Oct. 12 at Whitworth, 7p.m. 
OcL 13 at Whitman. 5 p.m. 

Previou Games 
Win (3-0): Oct. 5 us. Gtrorge Fox 
Win (3- 0): Oct. 3 at Puget SO/end 

THE MOORING MAST 

Men's Soccer 
Upcoming Game 
Od. 13 I.1S. Whitman. 2:30 p.m. 
Oct. 14 1Js. Whitworth. 2:30 p.m. 

Previou. Games 
Tie (2-2). Oct. 5 os. Pllgtt Smuui 
Win (2-1): Sept. 30 at WhitnulTI 

SPORTS 13 

'DU 
Women's Soccer 
UPcOming Games 
Oct. 13 us. Whitman. noon 

OcL 14 11S. Whitw(lrth. TWon 

Previous Game 
Win (3-2): Oct. 7 (1/ WtUameUe 
Win (l-O)� Oct. 6 us. George FoI. 

Cross Country 
Upcoming Games 
Oct. 13 al T,ewiJI Ilmi Clark llwitational, 
11 a.m. 

Previous Games 
OcL 6 WWU Classic lnoitational, 
MXC (12th). WXC (9th) 

re than a t e  
Nathan Shoup following day. Maintaining 
SPORrS EDlTOR the status quo, the Lutes won 
sl)(lupna@piu.t'Ciu in double overtime, 3-2. 

The women's ccer t�am Latson added her seventh 
has played ight conference goal of the season in the 
matches !:his season. Five seventh minute, again off an 
ended in a tie. assist from Sussman. 

With a record 01 4-1-5, 2-1-5 The Bearcats responded 
the Lu tes are locked in a fourth with two goals in the follOWing 
place tie in the • orthwest 18 minutes to take a 2-1 lead. 
Conference. The two Bearcat goals cued 

Before this sea n, the most the Blake Warner show. 
games the women's soccer The sophomore defender 
program had tied In a season scored in the 58th minute 
was four. The 20 12 quad has on a comer kick that eluded 
already surpassed that total all Lu tes and Bearcats going 
with eight matdtes remaining. into the goal. In the second 

In soccer, standings are overtime period, Warner won 
determined on a points the game for the Lutes trom 
system. A win earns a team 23 yard out on a ball that was 
three points, a tie garners one deflected by the Willamette 
point and a loss results in a goalie and rolled into the goal. 
goose egg . The cu..rrent two-game 

The Lutes knocked off conference winning streak 
last-place George Fox 1 -0 in is the first for the Lutes since 
double overtime Saturday at the last two games of the 2010 
home. The game was already season. 

the sixth double overtime for The Lutes put their budding 
the Lutes this season. winning streak on the line this 

:in;t:-Je rward .mT1r'f'TT'�vee.ke1ld., h . g Whitm 
Larson drove home her team- tomorrow and Whi tworth 
leading sixth goa) ot the Sunday. Both games begin at 
eason from 22 yards off an noon. 

assist from junior defender The Lutes have already tied 
Brenna Sussman. both teams this season. 

The Lu tes defeated 
Willamette in Sale the 

PHOTO BY lESSB MAJOR 
F'mrt -year forward Lauren LIU'8OD is tied up with A BmiD defender fighting for position during aturday's 1- double 

overtime victory over George Fbx. Larson' seven goa\.s t his eaBQn are the team higb and second best in the Northweql 
Conference. 

... . 

Lutes explore Pioneers' backfie d "" 
Football team shuts down Lewis and Clark 's run game, wins 31-14 
Steven McGrain rushing yards on 32 a ttempts. senior safety and team captain econdary confused for the stretched a screen pass into 
GtJEST WlUTER TIle only offensive threat Erik Hoium said. "But when entire afternoon, a 48-yard recep ·on. The 
mcgrwl;l@plu.edu from Lewis & Oark's offense a guy that isn't always out His main target was play was called back due to 

Pacific Lutheran defeated was Welch's arm, but Welch there, makes the most of an sophomore wide receiver Kyle a holding penalty. On the 

the reigning offensive player was �icked off three times opportunity, steps up and Warner, who caught eight ensuing play, Warner added a 
of the year junior quarterback camp eting 26 of 45 passes makes a play, I don't think passes for 195 yards and a 48-yard reception of his own, 

Keith Welch and the for 232 yards and two there is anything that gets our touchdown. Sophomore wide but that too was called back, 

undefeated Lewis and Clark touchdoWnS. Welch was entire team more fired up." receiver Austin Hill' ;er caught for an ineligible downfield. 

Pioneers in Portland last sacked five times. Sullivan has played in all a seven-yard touchd wn afte The drive ended in a pun t  for 
Saturday. Junior cornerback Taylor four games this season but Sullivan's forced fumble and the Lutes. 

The l'ioneers owned the Angev'ne recorded two fumble recovery. The Lutes cruised to a 17-0 
seventh-ranked offense in the interceptions and fellow Ritchey noticed Lewis lead late in the third quarter 
country last year due large� junior cornerback Jonny " 0 . b ' JJ. 1 & CiaI'k was going to before Lewis and Clark got Volland recorded the ur team IS one · lg lami y, blitz everyone except one on the board with a 24-yard to Welch and running ba 
Curtis Shirey. other. Volland's takeaway so seeillg any f our brother� comer, so he audibled to touchdown pass ft'om Welch 

The Lutes' defense dn was his fourth Of the ... - - - ... a pass play that called for with 4:03 remaining in the 
d i  't season and Angevine's make a play is great to see." Hilliker t run a quick quarter. car�,

e defense held Lewis was his third. slant resulting in his first Senior running back 
and Oark to 1 4  points and The turnovers resulted Eric Hoium colIegiate touchdown Brandon James gained 81 

256 yards in a 31-14 rout of the from constant pressure . reception. yards on only 13 touches 

Pioneers. from the Lutes defensive sewor "It was a privilege to including a seven-yard 
ILContaining him [Welch] line. Junior defensive get the opportunity to scamper in the third quarter. 

f b end Sam Lavis, senior make the play," Hilliker The victory gave PLU its was a part 0 our strategy, ut linebacker Derrik Larson and has seen limited action as a said. ''But it all started wit.l, second win of the season and our main focus was to stay 
in our lanes, do our jobs and sophomores Blake P��terson sophomore. the offensive l ine gl.Vmg more importantly th�iI first 

stop the run.." hmior defensive and Doug Sullivan all recorded Sophomore quarterba�k Dalton [Ritchey] enough time of the Northwest C0I11erence, 
ck , - - sacks. Dal t n Ritchey once agam to hit me in stride and credit after suffering last week's loss 

ta le Mychael Tuisasosopo 
Sullivan had two of shined for the Lutes. Doug [SullivanJ for coming to Linfield. The Lutes now sit said. "After that everything the five sacks and Ritchey completed 19 of 30 up with the football, ITiving us at 2-2, 1-1 . else took care of itself." cr �-. 

Tuiasosopo and four other recovered a fumble that passes for 273 yards and this great field position." Pacific Lutheran travels 

Lute defenders recorded six resulted in a Pacific Lutheran three touchdowns to one Ritchey' s three t u d wn back to Portland tomorrow 

tackles Saturday. touchdown on the next play. interception. passes mcreased his se son to play Pacific. The Boxers are 
The running game for the "Our team is one big Ritchey connected with total to eight 2-3, 1-1 . 

Pioneers was nonexistent. family, so seeing any of our eight different receiVe In the first quarter, senior Kickoff is at 1 p.m. 

They gained an abysmal 24 brothers m e a  play is great," leaving the Pioneers' runni..'1g back Cody I'ohren 
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Nathan Shoup 
POlf(' EDITOR 

shoupnu@Plu.edu 
The Paonc Lutheran soccer 

programs are on the verge of 
doing something they haven't 
done in even years. 

TIle last time both the 
men and women's prol?fams 
finished in the top four lD the 
Northwest Conference was 
in 2005. That year the men's 
team finished fourth and the 
women finished th.i rd. 

The men have not finished 
out of the t p four in the NWC 
since 2002 when they finished 
sixth. 

After a fifth place finish 
in 2006, the women have 
alternated between sixth and 
seventh place finishes yearly. 

The women are currently 
riding a mini two-game win 
streak and have only lost one 
of their 10 matches this season. 
They currently sit in fourth 
place in the NWC at 4-1-5, 2-1-
5. 

The men have won five 
of their seven conference 
mafches and sit in second 
place in the NWC at 6-4-2, 5-1-
1 . 

fIowever, conference 
standings don' t always 
accurately Tank teams. For 
that reason I'm ranking the 
NWC men's and women' 
soccer teams as promised last 
week. 

As always - ladies first. 

Women s oe I-

1. Linfield Wildcats, 
third place 

The Wildcats are currently 
in third place, but that is 
mislea ding. At 9-1-2, 5-1-2 the 
lone loss for Unfield came in 
a 1-0 decision to conference 
leader, Puget SOund . 

Red-shirt junior forward 
Emily Fellows is undoubtedly 
the best player ill the 
c nference. F Haws leads the 

conference with 12 goa ls, 26 
points and 93 shots. 

The next highest number of 
shots in the conference is 39. 

2. Pug�t Sound, first 
placelie 

The NWC championship 
trophy has made the Puget 
Sound campus home. The 
Loggers have won the NWC 
the lasl 10 seas ns. 

The Loggers are current1y 
7-3-1, 6-1-1 but have eased 
their grip over the NWC. 
Puget Sound has two narrow 
1-0 victories over a mediocre 
Pacific Boxer team and over a 
one-win George Fox team. 

3. Whitworth, first 
place tie 

At 6-5-1, 6-1-1, the Pirates 
played horribly in non
c nference but rebounded in 
their conference portion of the 
season. 

The Pirates triumphed in 
only one of their past three 
matches. 

4. Pacific Lu theran, 
fourth place tie 

Saying the Lutes are 
an improved squad is an 
understatement. At 4-1-5, 
2-1-5 the Lutes have already 
matched their win total from 
201 1 .  

Firs t-yeaT orward La en 
Lar,on is econd in the 
conference with seven goals. 

5. Lewis and Clark, 
fourth place tie 

The Pionee's signature 
game this season resulted in a 
1-1 tie wi th Linfield. 

Wi th a record of 3-6-2, 3-3-2, 
hvo f Lewis and Clark's three 
conference victories came 

ver the seventh and eighth 
place teams in the conference, 

The Mast Monday 
Night Football pick 'em 
Nathan Sboup 
SPORTS EDITOR 
houpna@Plu.edu 

In a comple tely predictable 
f hio , the Texans beat the 
Jets M n day. 

ThE' 23-17 final score was 
probably closer than most 
pred ict d, b wever. 

Everyone in our league 
correctly pi ked Houston, 
so he standings r main the 
same. 

Gutierrez umains the only 
"unbeaten" while Ritc..hey is 
finally u the win cat gory at 
1-3. 

The name for OUT l eague 
also remains the :arne. At l ast 
£or now. 

While the football ga me 
was predictable, the number 
of emails I received regardi ng 
a name change was not. Zero. 
D you want me to name it 
myself? Do you really want 
that to happen? 

1 can UUnk of the cheesiest, 
alliteration-fill ed name 

possible, one that will make 
your eyes roll, or you can send 
me your ideas. 

Don't get me wrong, I 
would love to think of one of 
those names, but I'm asking 
you for your benefit. 

So yo have one more 
chance t save yourself before 
The Mast Monday Night 
Football pick 'em becomes a 
cliched monster. 

Save y urseH. 
The Bro cos travel to San 

Diego in what will be Peyton's 
secon Monday Night 
Football game of the young 
season. 

Denver 
at 

San Diego 

THE MOORING MAST OCT. 12, 2012 

ort west Confe e ce 
soccer power rank- gs 

PHOTO BY rnOMAS SOEll£NES 
Sophomore forward Emmanuel Amarh fist· bumps his teammates during opening inlroductions hetore last lorida}" s game 
with Puget Sound. The game ended in n 2-2 draw. 'TI,e Lutes sit. in second pla<,e in this week's conference power rankings. 

Whitman and George Fox. 

6. Pacific, sixth place 

Owning a record of 5-4-3, 
3-4-1, the Boxers have had a 
tough time deciding if they 
enjoy winning, losing or tying 
games this season. 

The Boxers are one point 
behind the Pioneers and Lutes 
for fourth place but have lost 
three of their last four matches. 

7. Whitman, eighth 
place 

The Missionaries are 
currently 3-8-1, 2-5-1 . 

Thei r 1-0 victory over 

Willamette put them ahead of 
the Bearcats at n o. 7. 

8. Willamelte Bearcats, 
seventh place 

A 4-7-t 2-5-1 the Bearcats 
have already started playing 
for 2013, Willametle has only 
two wins in the past month. 

9. Geox:ge Fox Bruins, 
ninth pJace 

It is borderline impo sible 
to find a bright spot for the 
Bruins who are 1-9-2, 0-8. 

Men's S�-el-

1. Whitworth, 
place 

first 

The Pirates have not 
dropped a match this season 
with a record of 9-0-2, 6-0-1. 

Whitworth has allowed 
only three goals this season. 
Two of which carne in a 3-2 
victory over the Lutes Sept. 29 
in Spokane. 

2. Pacific Lutheran, 
second place 

The Lutes started the season 
slowly but have picked p the 
slacld n  the con ference portion 
of its schedule. 

At 6-4-2, 5-1-1 the Lu tes 
own a two-point lead over 
third-place Puget Sound. 

3. Puget Sound, �d 
place 

Puget Sound rounds out 
the grou p of thr that will 

compete for a conference title 
this season. 

With a season record of 
8-2-3, 4-1 -2, e Loggers own 
a healthy five-point lead over 
fourth-place Linfield. 

4. Willamelte, fifth 
place 

The Bearcats won two of its 
last three matches including a 
3-2 victory over fourth-place 

Linfield last Saturday. 
Willamette is currently 5-6-

1, 2-4-1. 

5. Linfield, fourth 
place 

The Wildcats own a slightly 
better conference record than 
Willamette at 5-6-1, 3-4, but 
they fell to Willamette last 
weekend. 

6. Whitman, sixth 
place 

The Missionaries current1v 
sit at 4-7-2, 2-4-L Whitma

has won only two of its past 10 
matches. 

7. George 
seventh place 

Fox, 

The Bruins are 2-9-1, 2-5 this 
s a on. Whitman thumped 
the Bruin 3-1 Sept. 23. 

8. Pacific, 
place 

eighth 

The Missionaries managed 
to steal a 1-0 conference 
vi tory from Whi tman  Sept. 
22. But at 3-9, 1-6 the seas n 
coul n't end soon enough for 
Pacific. 

Editor's note- Lewis and Clark 
does not have a men 's soccer 
program. 

--------------- ----------------

Shane Gutie rrez 
men 's sOCCer player 
pick: SD 
record: if-O 

Gutierrez has been so impressive with his picks this season he 
almost doesn't deserve hair jokes anymore. Almost. Maybe next 
week. Rumor has it, Gutierrez is debating bleaching his tips. 

------------------

Geoff L.oomis 
men ' s baseball coach 
pick: DEN 
record: 3-7 

-----------------

£,once L.u te 
trusty mascot 
pick: SD 
record: 3-1 
Ste ve Dickerson 
men ' s basketball coach 
pic/{: SD 
record: 3-7 
Stace� J./a'Jensen 
aI/-wo rld softball player 
pick: DEN 
record: 2-2 
fU/ison McDaniel 
L..ube sports fant�tic 

Loomis laughed at the fact that Qualcomm Stadium (home of 
the Chargers) has a natural grass surface. FieldTurf was just 
installed on the PLU baseball field .  He chose the Br ncos to rub 
it in on the Chargers. 

Lance Lute is much more knowledgeable about PLU athletics 
than the NFL, but he is d ing pretty w n for himself. Can Lance 
build on his hot start as the season drudges on? 

"The ' Bolts win as old man Rivers rolls on," Dickerson said . 
1vlight be a little premature to call Rivers, 30, an old man, but his 
name and grumpy demea nor warrant the nickname. 

I told you to tak n tice of Hagensen' losing record last week, 
because we won' t see it again. Well, unless the Bronc s 10 e 
Monday. Then we would see it again. 

--------------- -------

McDaniel has r bounded from her excruciating 0-2 start in a big 
way but ,till find herself two games out of the lead. pick: DEN 

record: 2 -2 �----------------
Dalton Ritchey 
PI-V �art;e rbacK 
pick: J.)EN 
record: 7-3 

"Peyton Manning won't lose twice in a row," Ritchey said. 
Manning's Broncos have looked suspect this season. 
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Vol eybal 
tealll 

• • 

C u SIng 
Ranked no. 14 in country 
Nathan Shoup 
SPORTS EDITOR 
huupn1l@Plu.edu 

Th volleyball team is 
first place in the Northwest 
Conference. But that's no 

urprise. 
The Lutes haven't finished 

lower than second place 
in the NWC since 2005, 
including four conference 
cham pionship�. 

Sitting in tirst place, the 
Lutes made quick work of the 
visiting George Fo:, Bnl� 
Friday night, sweepmg asIde 
the visitors in straight sets, 25-
1 7, 25-23, 25-27. 

The derisive victory 
improved the Lutes record 
to 14-2, 8-0 and dropped the 
fourth-place Bntins to 7-8, 5-3. 
The game came two nights 
aiter the Lutes' biggest win of 
the season, defeating the then 
no. 10 Puget Sound Loggers in 

traight se in Puget Sound's 
gym. 

A let-down was not in the 
works however. 

"We ju t pr pared for 
George Fox like they were 
any other opponent, not 

underestimating them , 
senior outside hi tter Kelsey 
Pacolt said. 

Junior outside hitter Haley 
Urdahl led the Lutes with 1 1  
kills. Fellow j lmior outside 
hitter Allison Wood and junior 
Bethany Huston each added 
10 kills of their own. 

All-American sophomore 
setter Samantha orth 
amassed 35 assists. 

Following its 2-0 week 
highlighted by Wednesday's 
statement victory over Puget 
Sound, the Lutes jumped from 
no J 7 in the country 0 no 1 4. 

''Being no. 1 4  in the nation 
is just bonus to l�lOW well yve 
have been doing, Pacolt saId. 

The Lutes have dropped 
only two sets in their eight 
matches this season. 

PLU continues its run for 
its fifth conferenc crown in 
seven years this weeken 
when the team travels to the 
east ide of the state. 

The Lutes play Whitworth 
tonighl at 7 p.m. and Whitman 
tomorrow, Saturday Oct. 13 
at 5 p.m. b fore plarin� their 
next six games WIthin the 
contine of 01 on Audi torium. 

U NIV ERS I TY of WAS H ( N Cr TO N I TACOMA 
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PHOW BY lBSSF. MAJOR 
ophqwor.- �el le1: amaulha. . orth wins Ii hat! Ie III th net during l'\idlly'R a-II blowout Clver Geoq;re FtlX • •  -orlh fiuil;hed 

wiLh Lhrt'l.! hilld.. III �i!!ls as well as 35 assi�ls. 

PLU 

G rad uate 
Prog ram s  
Please join our upcol11 ing 
I n fo r m at i o n  Se s s i o n s 

. .  > 
M BA 
Thursday, Oct . 2 5  • 6 :00-7 :00pm 

MAE w i t h  Tea c h e r  C e rtificat i o n  
Wednesday, Oct. 24 • 6 :00-7 : 30pm 

MA i n  M a r r i ag e  & Fa m i l y T h e rapy 
Mo nday, N ov. 5 • 4:3 0 - 6 : 00pm 

MS i n  N u rs i ng-Entry Leve l 
Thu rsday, N ov. 1 • 6:00-7 :30pm 

MS i n  Finance 
Thursday, Nov. 8 • 6:00-7:00pm 

Pac ific  Lu theran U n ivers ity I Tacoma, WA 9844 7 
choose.plu .edu/gradllate fo r d eta i l s  
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'Blacked- out' crowd isn't enou�h 
First home night game in men 's soccer program history enasin tie 

Brandon Adam 
GUEST WRl1'EJl 
adambg@plu.et.lu 

The Lutes held a 2-1 
lead over ross-lown nval 
Puget Sound Friday Wlth 
four minut s remajning in 
regulation, but were unable to 
hold the lead . 

The Loggers scored on a 
cross in the 86th minute that 
led to a 2- 2 draw. 

Lutes soccer players were 
disappointed in the resuJt of 
Friday's game. 

"I don't think we play d 
very good today," junior 
defender Jeff PiaquacUo said . 
"We're a much better team 
than they are." 

Lutes feU like they had the 
talent to beat their rivaled 
team, but their p rformance 
proved otherwise. 

"Tt was probably not our 
be t performance," head coach 
John Yorke scud. "At om b st 
we might have had a better 
result." 

After Puget Sound scored 
late in r gulati n, neither team 
was able to able to s ore in lwo 
ovemme periods. 

"Giving up a late goal was 
not what we really wanted to 
do/' Yorke said. 

The game started well for 
the Lutes. A third minute 
goal, 'cored by junior forward 
Derek Johnson from 25 yards 
out, assisted by sophomore 
forward Emmanuel Amarh, 
gave the Lutes a 1 -0 lead in the 
iirst half. 

TIle Loggers eventually 
scored at the 50-DUnute mark 
to draw the score even at 1 -1.  

PLU regained the lead ill 
the 72nd minute. 

Senior forward Shane 
Guh rrez took a fre kick that 
wa awarded to the Lu tes after 
a collision b tween Amarh 
and th L ggers goal-keeper. 
Gutierrez passed the free kick 
Lo Amarh who found the back 
of the net. 

The fans wore black as 
part of a prom tio by th 

thl tic department. L It fans 
began their antics by cheering 
and jeering minutes before 
the match. The bright sunset 
hindere the view f th 
audience for the majorily of 
the match. 

nergy of the fans 

waned as the Lutes' offense 
slowed in th middle of the 
first half. 

"We struggled to rea lly 
put the pressure on their 
forwards," junior goal keeper 
Joe Rayburn said "TIlere's 
a lways things we can improve 
o n . "  

Rayburn mad som nice 
avec for th Lut s defen e, 

but it wasn't enough to carry 
the Lutes. 

"1 thought for the most part 
we approached the game a 
little bi t better defensively," 
Rayburn said. 

TI1 51'i ri f the 350 fans' 
energy ricked up again in 
hopes 0 the Lutes scoring a 
game-Winning overtime goal ,  
but to no avail. 

Pacific Lutheran will get 
another chance against Puget 
Sound Nov. 3. 

The Lutes host Whitman 
tom rrow and fir. l-pla 
Whitworth Sunday. Both 
games are set to begin at 2:30 
p .m. 

The Lu tes and Whitworth 
shared the Northwest 
Conferenc title 1a t season. 

PHOTOS BY TIlOMAS SO E  Il.RN&S 

'1'01>: group or t he " LLI 81 u, l 'nt �cct iun wat h the tirst half of 1a..�1 Frida) 's gam '. The gam • \l'lUl promuled by I he a.thl l ie d 'fNlrtment a.� 11 "bhwk out" C/l.lling rut fwt., to wear Illuck. MIDDLE: Junior � .rwuru 
D rt>k Johnson dribbl R in t h, first half of Ftiday s gam while juDtor midfielder Gilllleario S"n toro pursues. ohnson scored llix sixth goal of Lhe seMon in t he iourth mimrLc. ABOVE: Plllyers cIllcbratc \lith tile 
�l1Jdent !leetioll foUnwing ,JulwA()n't; Ilrly g01l1. "Thl< liludent se ticm was fimtas ·co" sophornure Jake Olness �aid. ""\Then we sC(>red, ever:rooe went nuts, I almost did ,  backJlip (m UIC lieltl.� Ol D '5 'lt lpcI lI ith 

backlbpping on lh sideline. 
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